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LIlGISLATIVE ASSEJ[BLY 

REPORT OF THE SELEOT COMMITTEE ON THE DELHI AND AJ:MER. 
MERWARA RENT,CONTROL BILI., 1947 

We, the undersignI'd members of the Select ("..ommittee to which the Bill to 
make better provision for the control of rents in oertain a.reas in the Provinces of 
Delhi a.nd Ajmer.Merwara. was referred, llave considered the Bill and have now the 
honour to submit thia our Report, with the Bill as amended by us annexed thereto., 

. The Long Title and Preamble have been anJplified to ind'cate that tIle. Bill PI:Q7' 
vldes not only for the (,ontrol of rents but also for the control of evictions-vide 
claus6s fJ and lO-and for the lease to Government of premises becoming vacant- ' 
vide olause II. 

Olause 1.-In order to provide as much incentive to private building as poe. ! 
sible, we have suggested that the provisioJUI of the Act should not apply to any pre; 
mises the construction of which is completed after tIle commencement of the Act 

We fool that the housing situa.tion may improve in some of the outlying area. 
earlier than in the more central areas, when it will be desirable to remove them from', 
the operation of the Act. The further proviso added to sub·clause (8) will enable 
the Central Government to do 80 by a notification in the Gazette. 

Olause 2.-The definitions of " landlord" and " t<. nant " as originally drafted" 
were unnecessarily wide, and we have therefore suggested the omiflsion of certain" 
superfluous words. 

A reference to dkaram8haJ..as has been inserted in the last line of the definitioll 
of .. premisses". Although rooms in dharam8haJa8 are normally intended to be 
ocoupied by travellers for short P' rioda, there have boon instances of ocoupant6 
loftllung to vacate the rooms and taking cover under. the existing rent controlla.ws, 
for which there is no justifi<:atiotl. 

The prOVisions for determ.inin~ the standard rent of residential and non· res I 
dential pTl'mises contained in clausell 2 (c) and 4 (l). resl-ectively, of the Bill a,s 
introduced in the Assembly have been the subject of acute controvnrRy, particular." 
ly in Delhi. The landlords' contention is that the increase of one ih' "nd two." 
thirds, respectively, over the controlled rent of the war period is entirely in ..... equate, 
considering the enOIDIOUS increase in the COf;t of living in general and of building 
materialfl in particular. On t,he othl r band, the tenants have been equally vehement, 
in their protests against (i'fl.g increase of the E'xiflting controlled rents. We have' 
attempted to steer a middltl course between those two extreU'o Viewpoints. In 
the revised Second Schedule we havo laid down proVisions whieh 800m to \1S to be 
equitable for dtltermining the standard rCllt of all premises to which the Bill applies. 

Since conditions in the Province of Ajmer.Merwara. are appreciably defi'erent 
from those prevailing in the Province of Delhi, we have divided the Schedule into, 
two I)arts. In Part A, which applies to Delhi, we have broadly speaking taken' 
the existing controlled rent as the basic rent and allowed for an inorease ranging; 
from 12* per cont. to 25 per cent. in the caso of IpremilSes let for residential purp0808 
01 for the purposes of a. public hospital, educational ilUltituti?n, publi9 library •. ' 
reading. room or orphana,ge, and from 25 per cent to 50 per oont. 10 other oases. No. 
increase is a.llowed on the basic rent of premises which were let for the first time 
after the 2nd June 1944, that is, after the commencement of the Delhi. &nt control 
Ordinance, 1944, since new prem.isoslet after that date were let a.t rents whioh took 
into account ohanged conditions. Incidontally with ~ga.rd to premises let for 
busines8 purposes, it will be noticed that the increase permltted under paragraph 4. 
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of Part A is on the II baisio rent" of the premisos and that in all relevant oaseS 
the bp.sio rent as defined will no~ inolude the increase permitted by section 4(1) 
of the Ordinance of 1944. 

As regards Ajmer-Merwa.ra, we have maintain-,d the existing position which 
we und~rst&nd is 8ati~fa.ct,ory. The Ajmer-Merwara Control of Rent and Eviotion 
Order, 1946, which came into force on 1,he 12th November, 1946, permitted 
certain pet'oontages of increase in th~pre-wa.r rent, and we have d.eoid(~d to 
maintain the 'same porcentaget:l with slight modificationfl. 

Olau8e 4.-Suh-clause (1), which is new, deals with the vex'll question of sublet-
ting. Although the existing law ma.kes subletting of the whole or any p.H~ of the 
J¥IOmises without the consent of the landlord a suffioient grouni for eviotion, it is 
a'matter of common knowledge that suoh sub~ettirtg QOntinu6s in va.rying de6re~'i 
of surreptitious ness and that there are a number of iustanoe!l where the tellants 
~k6 undue profit a.t the expense oCthe sub-tenants a.nd to the prejudice of the land-
lords. After giving anxious consideration to this problem, our Rug~6IItionl!l 
aJ:8. embodied in RUb 01&:IS0 (1) of th's cl~'l"e Il.llri p(mlg~J,ph8 (b) a.nd (0) of 
sub.olause (I) of clause 9. In the latter sub-ola.use we have disting-
uished between residential and non-residentia.l premises, a.nd abo betwet!n sub-
(otting the whole of the premis68, and subletting a p~rt of the premiseli. Sa fft.r as 
non-residential premises are ooncomed, liubbttitll! without the OO:1"ent of tho la.nd· 
lord whether in whole or in pa.rt and wheliher brtfore or aftJr th~ commoncement 
of the Aot, will as heretofore eutitle the landlord to evict the touant a.nd a.lso of 
course auy one holding or purporting to hold under him. A'! rega.rds resideijtial 
.pJlltmises we have provided in pa.ragra.phR (b) (ii) a.nd (0) for a. right ot eviction in 
~ event of a. subletting of the whole premiseB, whether before or after the 
oommenoemollt of tne Aot, or a. lillbbtting of a p:t.rt of tho premis'3s aft3r the com-
~noement of the Act, the @ame time, provision ill ma-de in sub-clause (1) of ola.use 
4: for an addition to the standa.rd rent of the I}Ortion sublet, haJf of whioh will 
go to the landlord and the other half to the tenant. 

Since the "basic rent" of premi!l6!l as defined in the Second Schedule may in 
oo.rtain cases have already taken into a.cnount the cost of improvements and &truc-
tur&~' alterations in accordanee with existing rent control laws, Wit havo amended. sub. 
cla.W16 (2) eo that in such cases a further increase of standard. rent on the same 1001'8 
is not allowed to the landlords. 

The proviso added to sub-c1au~(j (3) makes it clear that whore on account of the in· 
crease of rent permittod by this Bill any tax on buildings or land imposed. in respect 
of the promises iM increased, and under an exi~ting arrangement the tenant has made 
hi-Jnll6lf liable for tho ta.x, his liability to pay the increarrod tax is not affected.. 

ClGuse. 5.-The penalpr.ovision in tho original 8ub-olau~e (2) has bean revised 
and inoluded in a. 8ubiequellt penalty clause. In its plaoe we have put in a provi. 
sion making it. unla.wful for a tenant to claim or reoeive any payment for rolinquislting 
hjs tanauey, as we undel'liJtand that this,malpractioo is sprea.d.i.ng fast . 
. ~ f' In view of th~ provision made Uolow in cla.U86 13 (2) for the impo~tion of a fine 
861, 1088 than the amount unlawfully received by jihe landlord from nhe t 'na.nt, wo hav I 
deleoociBub.cla.lliI6 (3) of claU86 5&8 originally drafted. 

ClatUJe S.-We oonsider that cla.use 8 as originally <lrafted serves no useful pur-
pojj6 and is· unnecessary. On tJw other hanrJ, ex:preiS provision should be made for 
aotioo to the tenant (or sub-tenant) in all 0ll."9;! where the rery,t i \ Rought to be incroased 
by the landloni in ool188quenoo of the passing of t.tilil Bill. Wo consider t.hat the 
in0l'6889 should be due and recoverablo only in re~p6ot of the period of tenancy aftor 
tlh6 . end- of the . month in whir.h a notico in writing is given in tho ma.nner providod in 
l8otion 106 of the Tral1tlfer of Property Act·, 1882. 

Ola'l4e 9.-We have made several modifications in thiaClaua6. Apart fromforma.l or clarificatory amondrp.ents, those of l!Iubstanoo which· we have propoil6d in sub. oo.llS6 (I) are- . 
. (i) in regard to subletting: mde revilted paragraphs (b) and (c) to which refor-

enoo hall a.lreadybeen made; 
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(U) jn piVagraph (e), where we have introduoed. a further coadition ~ onIBr ~ 
debar recent purohasers of premises from eviating tenants ; 

(iii) the addition of new pa~phs (h) and (i> which are 861f.expJ.a.natory; 
and 

(iv) ihe ill86rtion of a. proviso at the end of the 8ub-claW16 with a view to give 
the tenant some time to find other accommodation wh8n the landlord has obtained 
a decree for poiI8e88ion on the groand tlhat he requires t.be premises for himself. 

We have also modified sub-claU86 (3) in ord'lr to prevent possible abU868 of the 
right given to landlords to evict tenants under paragraphs (e) of sub-clause (1). A new 
8ub-olause (4) has been added to the eWeet that the provisions of the ClaU86 are not 
to apply to any suit or other legal proceeding for the eviction of a sub-tenant by a te-
nant. We consider that tho period of any sub-tenancy should be left to be regulated 
by agreement between the tenant a.nd the sub·tenant. 

Olause 10.-Tho sa.lutary provisions of sub·olause (2) should." in· our opinion, 
be extondod to &11 promises in the 801'688 to be notified by the Government under sub. 
ola.usa (I), and need not. be relJtriotJ6d to residential premises in th'08e 6reu. 

Olause 11.-We understa.nd that the ~objeot ofthia'OJaIl86 is to provide acoom-
modation in New Dolhi for foreign emb&ssi.6S, consulates, High Commissioners and 
Tra.de Commissioners and also for oertain public institutions. We have accordingly' 
restl'icted the scopo of the cla.use to residential premi86s within tho Municipality of 
New Delhi, the standard rent of which ill not loSh than B.s. 2001. per month. Besides 
a few minor modifications, we have provided for the payment of a small amount of 
oompenfiation to landlords who have to koop the premises unocoupied for a week after 
giving notice to the Estate Officer of the premises becoming vacant. Any premises, 
the possession of which has been obtainad. by the landlord, whether from the Govern-
ment on derequilJitioning or from 8 tenant, on the ground that the premises are re-
quired for his own oooupa.tion and use should in our opinion be outside the scope of 
this clausa, and we have provided aocordingly in sUb-Cla.U86 (2). 

Clause 12.-This is a now provision. It is a grievance of tenants that ever 8inoe 
the a.dvent of rent control most landlords have been negleoting to ma.ke the o\l8tomary 
annual repairs, a.nd the tenantfl have no a.lternative but to carry out those repa.irs at 
their own expense. Since the Bill entitles the landlords to increase rents, wo oonaider 
that every landlords should be bound to keep the le80lJed premises in good and tenant· 
able repa.ir, and if he neglects to make the repairs within a reasonable time after 
notice giv6ll by the tena.nt, the la.tter should be empowered to make the repairs him. 
self ant\ deduct from the rent, or otherwise recover from the 1a.ndlord, the expense of 
such repairs not exooading one month's rent. 

Olause Ja.-We ha.ve brought together all the penal provisions in the revised 
C1a.U86 13. Sub-claul!O (2) provides that when any person is convicted of having made 
an unlawful exaction contrary to the provisions of claW16 5 he sha.ll hf' punished with 
a fine, which shall not be less than the amount of that unlawful exaotion, and shall 
also be punishable with simple imprisonment for a term which may extend 
to three months. Prosecutions for this offence should however be instituted with 
88 little do1a.y as possible as provided in sub-clause (4). 

Olawe 14.-We consider it very desirable that all suits for eviotion of tenants and 
other suits and legal proceedings, including execution proceeding, involving questions 
under this Act should be disposed of expeditiously aocording to small caUbO court pro. 
cedure. We have accordingly propOKed. that all suoh proceedings should be cogniz-
able by Small Cause Courts. 

A few other amendments of a formal or consequentia.l nature have aIKo been 
made in the Bill. 

2. The Bill wa.s published in Part V of the Gautte of India, dated the 8th Feb-
uary, 1947. 



3. We think. that the Bill has not been 80 altered as to require re-publication, and 
we ree< mmend that it be passed a8 now amend(,d. 

NEW Dm.m, 
Dated tM 12th MarrA,194:7. 

JOGENDRA NATH MANDAL. 
C. P. LAWSON. 
MOHAMMAD YAMIN KHAN. 
HAFIZ M. GHAZANFARULLA. 
·SHAH NAZAR HASAN. 
MOHAN LAL SAKBENA. 
SATYA ~ARA YAN SINHA. 
SUKHDEV. 
MANU SUBEDAR. 
$MANIBEN KARA. 
THAKUR DAS BHARGAVA. 
B. K. GOKHALE. 

$ Subject to a minute of dissent. 
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MINUTES OF DISSENT. 

I 
Olams 9.-When sub.letting is not allowtHI in oa'3e of other pNmis~ than the 

residential Oll,)S, the s~m} priu()iple should h~v6 b3~n applied to thoJe as welL 

SHAH NAZAR HASAN. 
NIIW DlCLRIj 

PM 12th March, 1947. 

II 
I ha.ve signed the Report of the S6lect Committee on Delhi Ajm6r.Merwa.ra 

Rent Control Aot of 1947 in whioh I am oomp6l1ed to record my disa.grc)alQlnt 0.1 the 
following pomts :- . 

GeI16rally the Bill ha.s undergone a. change for the worl3e a.ni in'ltelod. of providing 
any relief to the tenants the Bill as modified by the Seleot Oommitt~ will subjeot 
the tenants to a number of new hardships at the hands of a landlord.. I in·iioa+,e 
below my points of disagreement. 

1. I would like to omit from the title and the preamble of the BUI the word." 
.. and eviotions ". It is inequitable to pass any ,logisla.tion for the purpose of 
eviction. 

2. Clatl8e 1.-1 suggest the deletion of the last proviso to sub·olause (3). 
3. Olauae 4.-1 disapprove of the proVision in sub·olause (1) eMbling the ten"llt 

to reoover 25 per cent more than the standard rent and. the landlord 12i per oent 
of the same. 

4. Clatl8e 7.-Delete the words .. and other relevant oonsiderations ". 
5. ClaU8e g.-There should be a provision in Sub·olause (I) eMbling th" tenant 

to pay the rent in oourt. As he hat; to pay th6 court cost there ~ill be no hardship 
on the la.ndlord if sucb & provil'ion is mad6. 

I suggest the deletion of p&rt (iii) of Sub·Clause (b). 
6. The Second Schedule.- I am opposed to any inorease in rents. I do not think 

there is any justifioation for allowing landlord'i to inoraa...e l'9ilti. A~ a co:nprll:Ul86 
measure I ma.y however suggest l\ mnimum inora~se or 10 pmn:lt eX'Hpt in tne 
case of small tenem6nts whioh may be required to pay a sm:lller inord.lie in rd:\t. 
I will not objeot to par~raph 4 if my suggestion with ra;; ~rd. to a mn:imum inore~"e 
of ten per cent ill aocepted in pa.ragl·a,ph three. The same oOD'Iidera.tio:u will a.pply 
to part B of the Sohedulo. I suggest the substitution of the da.te .. S~oond DloY of 
June 1944 " by " 1st September 1939 " ill pa.r .. ~raph 2 or the Seoond Sohe.:lule. 

NEW DELmj MANJBEN KARA. 
The 12th March, 1947. 



(BILL Afl .Al[B)'q'DBlI flY THE SEI.ECT COMMIT'l'1CE.) 

( w tmls 'U7ule.rlinecl or Bideltned inclv.ale fhe q,mendments 81.IIJg~"'td 
h!J the Gommitfee; a.tlcriBlrli inrli"a'e omi.,,",umd 

BILL 
t<.. providtJ f{Jr·thf, control of rentl'i Bnd eviotions, a.nd for thr, loasa 
to (I..ovenuneJlt of J>J'6mj~ upon their becoming vacant,!I1 cet-
tIIln a.rea.s in the Provinces of Delhi llnd Ajmflr-Merwara. 

WHER~A~ it if! (.xpedient t.oprovide for "he control l'f rents 
and f'victions, and for tho loose to Govornmort r.f preJltil;(s upon 
their hocomin)Z vacBut, in (·ertain a.teall in the PrOvilOOOfl of Delhi 
anel Ajmer-Morwara ; 

It iR hereby enacted as follows;-
1. (1) This Act may bf' csHed the Delhi 

Rrnt Control Act, ]947. 
and Ajmer-Merwara ~teD" 

(2) It f'xtends to th(' Ilrf'RfI Apecifif'd in the First Schedule, and 
such ot,her IlreflR in the Provinre of Th>lhi or Ajmflr-Merwarlt all the 
('.-cntrs} Government may from time to time specify by notification 
in th(~ official Gazette; hut, it. shall not apply-

(11) to lillY pl'l;mif!fltJ the confltrllction nf which is comrletodl 
after the oommencement of this Act, or 

(11) to any premiqe, belonginJZ' to th" Government, or 
(e) to "'1')' tnTllinc~ or other likt: rellttionship creatOO. by a 

Jll'8.nt from the Oovernmf'nt iD '~~Pf"ct, of promise.' taken ou It'aRC 
or requiRitior.oo b.v the Government. 

(3) It shall come into foroo on the 24th day of March ]947. nnd 
shaU remain in force for a pl'riod of two years: 

Provided that the Centntl GOVM'nmf'llt may, by notificat.ion in 
t he official Gazettp" direct t,hat it, shall rl'main in force for n. further 
period not exceeding t,wo years. 

Provided further that the ('..antral Government may at any 
time, by notification in tho official Ga,,etto. direct that it shall 
cease to be in force in such &tefloS as may bo specified in tire noti. 
fication on suah date a.s maybe eo flpecified. 

eDd duratioD. 

(4) Section 60fthe Ceneral CJauSf'S Art, ]S97. sha.n apply)., 0I1St7, 
upon 1 he t xpiry of thi" Aot in any area. RS if it bad then 
bet'n rel)('aled by It Cl~lItrlll Act. 

2. In this Act., unless there is anything repugnant in the sub- U ..... Ioo •• 
jnct or <~onwxt,-

(a) "landlord" include~ any perRon who for the time being 
is receiving or is entit.led to receive thfl rent of any premiseR, whether 
on hi", own account,· • • • or aK an lI,gent" tMJ8tiee. guardian or 
receiver for Rny ot.her perllon, 'JT who would 80 receive thtl nlOt. or be 
entitled to reoeive the rent jf the p~mi8Cs were let to a. tenant; 

(b) .. premil'Jel! " means a.:ny buildin/!.' or part ·of a building whioh 
is, or is intended to be, let separately for use as a residence or for 
commercial use or for any other purpose, and includes-

(i) the ga.rden, grol1nd" and outhougeS. if any. ap-
perta.ining to such building or part of a. building, a.nd 
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(ii) any furniture supplied by the landlord for uee in 

such building or part of a building, 
but does not inolude a room in a dhllmmRhala, hotel or lodging 

house; 
(e) "standard rent ", in relation to any premises. means-

(i) standard rent of tht'l premises as d6terminoo in 
accordance with tho priovisions of the Second Schedule, or 

(U) where the standard rent has boon tlx6li hy the 
Court under section 7, the rent 11014 fixoo by the Court; 

(d) "tenant" means a person "ho takes on rent any premisee 
for his own occupation or for the occupation of any person depen-
dent on him '" '" '" '" '" but does not include a 
collector of rents or any middleman who takes or has taken any 
premises on lease with a. view to sub-letting them to anotber person. 

Beet.rioflioa or pe,r- a. (1) Exoept where ront is liable to periodical increment by 
IIIIIDte by ""a'l of virtue of an agreement enteroo into before the lst day of ,January, 
.... :.. 1939, or whore rent is paya.ble under a lease entered into hefore 

the 1st day of January. 1939, which has not expired before the first 
day of the period for which the Tont is claimed. no tenant flhaU, 
notwithstanding anything contained in any contract, be liable to 
pay to his landlord for oocupation of a.ny premises all~ S11m in ex· 
~1I!1 of the standard rent of those premises, unless such sum Olay 
lawfully be added to the standard rent in accordance with the pro-
visions of this Act. 

Lawful ~ or. or addition. 110. 
.. aDderd reot.. 

(2) Any agreement for the payment of rent in ex('c8R of tb.J 
fltandard rent shall be null nnd void and ehall be construed as if .it 
wae Itn a.greement for payment of tho standard rent. only. 

4. (1) Whore 6 part of th~ premlSflS let for tl~ as '" l'OfIiflonf't) 
has been sublet by the tena.nt then, without .prejudice to the pro-
vie ions of seotion 9,- . 

(!J) the landlordml\y inCre8'l6 the rent of the premitlal by 
art amount not oxceeding tweh'e and one·ha.lf p&f oent. of We 
standard rent of the part sublet; 

(1) ;,he tenant may reoover from the 8Ub-t<·na.n\ in addi· 
tion to the standard rent of the pMt. sublet, an amount not ex· 
ooeding twenty-fin per cent. the~ ; 

(c) the tenant shall, on being N) n-questod in writing by the 
la.nd.lord, I'IIlPply him within fountlen daY8 thereaf\or a. state. 
?lont in writing g/"'ing full partioullU'S of ~ny suhlett.Jng inclu\!-
lug tho rem. charged. 

ExplatUi.fion.-For thf' purpol!6s of this sub.l!6ot-ior.. tht'l ~to.n
dard rent of the part sublet shall be an "mount bearing p.lIoh pro. 
portion to tlw standard ran;' of the promif!6R as may he 1'OllI$OJl&ble 
having regard to the extent of the par"; sublet o.n~ other relevar.t 
ooDAidel'l\ tions. 

(2) Where the landlord has at any time ",hf'lther before or 
after thf'l (10mmel1oemont of this Aot. incurred expenditure on any 
improV'~mont or 8truc~ural alteration of the premis('!f.l not being 
expenditure on decoratlon'or normal repairs. and the ootrt. of thit 
improv:eme"" or st.-natural a.lte~l\tion ha'l not be[)n tak~n into 
llOO,l11Dt in d ,te:'1l1hing ·IIh· Rtll.flda.rd ront of th ~ "ami'!,'!'!, he may 
inorease the rent pet year by an amount not elCoeeding six and 
ole-quuter per cent. of RtJoh CORt. ' 
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(3) Where the landlord pays in respect of the premisea &ny 

~b&rge for electricity or water oonsumed in the premises, or any 
other charge levied by a looa.l authority ha.ving jurisdiction in the 
area which is ordinarily payable by the tenant, he may recover 
from the tenant ally amount so paid by him; but. • • • • 
no landlord shaU recover from his tenant, whcther by means 
()f a.n increase in rent or otherwise, the a.mount of any 'tax on 
buildings or land imposed in respect of the premises ocoupied by 
the tenant: 

I Provided that notbing 'n this flub-section shall a.ffect the lia· 
bility of any tenant under an agreement, express or implied, to 
pay from tim, to tim" the amount· of a.ny finch 1,ax a.a aforesaid. 

\ 
&. (1) It shall not be lawful for the landlord or ~ny person Unlawful oharpll 

acting or purporting to act on behalf of the landlord, to claim or by landlord or 
receive, in consideration of the gra.nt, continuance or renewal of a tcmant, 
tenanoy of a.ny premise~ paymont of any fine, premium, advance 
()r other like sum in addition to rent, or, save as otherwise provided 
in section 4 or section 7, any rent in excess of the ",tandard rent of 
the premises. 

E (2) It sLa.ll not be lawful for the tenant, or I,\uy person act· 
'ng or purporting to act on bebolC of the tenant, to claim or reo 

iva a.ny payment in consid~ration of the. relinqubhment of his 
nancy of ffily premiReR, . 
• • • • • • 
(3) Nothing in this section shall apply to any payment made in 

Pu~nce of an o.gre<\ment entered into hefore the 1st day of 
Nov/lmb"r, ]1)39. 

8. No colleotor of rent,s or middleman shall be liable to pay to LimltaUoQ of &-
his principal in respect of any prl"mises lI.ny sum by Vlay of rental bilit,. of middle. 
ohargeEl which exceeds the amount whirh he is t'ntitlod under this men. 
Aot to realise frOUl the tenant or tenants of the premf·6R. 

'1. (1) If any dispute arises regarding the standard rent pa.yable Det.ermiutioll ot 
in respeot of anv premises it shall be determined bv the Court. diaputAM rep"diaa • • rent. 

(2) Where for any reason it is not possible to determine the 
.ta.nd"rd rent of a.ny premises on the prinCiples 'set forth in th .. 
Second Schedule, the oourt may, on the application of any pe~ 
interested or of its own motion, determine the standard rent, and 
in 80 doing shall have regard to the standard rents of • similar 
premises in the same looality and othor rvlovant considerations. 

(3) Where the standard rent of any premises has been settled 
on the basis of a lease for a period of one yea.r or more and the oourt 
has to determine the standard rent of the same promises on a lease 
for a period of less th$n one year or viet verla, tho standard rent 
shall be oaloulated in aooordanoe with the Thh-d Sohedule. 

(4) Where the oourt dotermines the standard rent of any pre· 
mises nnder this section, the oourt sha.l1 determine the standard rent 
ofthe premises in an unfu'ni'th~ st.&te, but m'\y alio determine a.n 
addition"l oh90t'ge to b!) p\ya.ble on ao')ollnt of fitting" or fu"nishlngs 
inoluded in the lea"e, and it sh&ll be lawful for the landlord to re-
cover suoh additional oha.rge from the tenant. 



{6) !neve,,, case in which the court ·determmee the st&ndarl 
I'eIlt of any premises under thiR ·section it &hall appoint a date from 
which the Bta.ndard rent 80 determined shan be deemed to have 

··.effect. 
Notice of iDOl'Mlle 
of rent. 8.(1) Where thf' landlord wVilies to increMe the 1'8Dt of &l1y 

IV of 1881 

premi£.P.R he SluillgiVl' the teMnt notice of hiH intt!ntion to make 
the il"OI"6I\86, &Ni, in so far 1M> 8uch in~ is perm~sib16 nnder 
this Act. it sha.ll be due p..nd recovflI"Bble only in respect of tho 
period of tenmry afit'r the end of the month in whioh the notice 
iR given. 

(2) Evtlry notice unrler sub.section (1) bhaJl be ill writing 
signed hy I)r fin lJehalf of the landlord and given in the manner 
provIded in seotion 106 of tht' TraM€r of Property Act, 1882. 

(3) For the avoidance of doubt. it ia hereby declared that 
the prov~ionR of t,his section apply equally to any increase in 
the rent payablo by a Elub-tE'nl'nt. 

EVIOIiOD of ....... 9. (1) Notwithstanding anything oontained in any oontract, no 
court shaJI pa.ss any decree in favour of a l&ndlord, or make any 
order, in fa.vour of a landlord whether in execution of a decree 
01' otherwise, evioting &Ily tenant, whether or not the ~eriod of 
the tenancy has terminated, unless it is satisfied either-

IV of 1882. 

(a) that the tenant has not n~ithp,r paid nor t.cndp'J'ed 
j.hl' wholt) of any arrears of rent due, within olle month 
01 the s.,rvioe on him in the mann"!" provid('d in fec'!,ion 
106 of 'vh" Tran'i&r of PIOp6r-:y Aot, 1882, of a noti'(le of 
demand by the 16ndlord ; or 

(b) that the tenant • without the oonsent of the 
landlord, has, whtlth"f before 01· after t.hc commencement 
of this Act.-

(i) UKt\d the premiseH for a. purponc other t,hall tha.t 
for which {,hey were let, or 

(ii) &M8igOed, sublet, or otherwi~e pa.rted with the 
pmmession of, the whole of the premises, or 

(iii) where the premises were let for a. purpos 
othu than use alf a. residence, sublet allY part of th 
premises; or 

(c) that the premises having been Jet for use as a resi· 
dence, the tena.nt without the oonsent of the land· 
lord has, after the oommencement of this Act, Bub" 
let any part of the premi8es; or 

( el) that. the premises Wt'lTe let for use 80S a resldenoe 
and n~ither the 1 (mllont nor Itny member of hiR fa.mily ha.s 
been residing therein for a period of six months immedia-
tely before the date of the institution of the tluit fOl' 
eviotion ; or 

(e) that the premilles are required bona ji,iU by the landlord 
for occupation as a. residence for himAelf or his family, 
that he ift unable to l!ecurt' other suitable aooommoda.tion, 
and tha.t he has acquil'ed his interest in the ~i8(l8 at 
a. date prior to the beginning oft·he tenancy Ol' the 1 
day of January. 1943, whichever is later or. ifbhe in 
ha.s devolved on hiln by iaheritanoe or 8UCCIMion, hi. 



, 
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predecessor b.&d acquired the interest at, a d&te prior to ,tile 
begimUng of t,he tenancy or the lr.t, day of January )943 
whichcvcr is later; or ' , 

({I that the premises were let to the tE-nant ~r DIe 
8S a residence by reason ,of his bei~ in the servioe or 
eUl,l-loyment of the landlord. and that the tenant hu 
oeased ,whet.her bflfar(' or aft er j,be (I( mmfnt'. :D'lf,ut 0( 
this Aet, to be in suoh ,service or employment; or 

'f!. that the tenant has been guilty of oonduct whioh 
is a nui.s&nce or annoyanoe to the oooupiers of neigh bollring 
premises ~)r other aeell,piers of j,he ioIa.me premise!! ; or 

(h) that i,he tenant, hllofl, whethfT before or after t,he com. 
Dlfmcement of thil' Act, caURcd or pf'.rmit,t(d to IJP cauf;fd 
substantial damage to t,he p1emi"cll, or \If 6d (,r dmlt wit,h 
the premises in a ma.nner ooutrary to any condition im. 
p(JRed by Ow Government or t.be Delhi Impro'HlIllent 
TrUl~t on t,he landlord while giving him 110 lease of the land 
on whieh the premise!! llore /iituated ; or 

(0 t,hat tho landlord lequif(~8 t,he pl'emj~'tI in order t,o carry 
out any building work-

(i) at t,ho inMta.n(le of the Govfmment or t.he Delhi 
T mprov6111ont Trubt in ptll'!!uanefl of an improvement 
>lcheme, or development. Achenw. or 

(ii) bocamu:~ tbe prcmil!(,,M ha.ve i'>f>.come U1L~ft,fe or unfit 
for human hahitat.iun ; 

Provided t,hat where a decree ('victing a t.enant iM made on 
t,he groundM lint fort,h in olause (e), t.he landlord "hall not 
bo ent.itlod t.o obt,ain po8I'I('sflion of t.hC' pl'omiHetI by pror.eHH 
of tho Court i~ued in flxecution, bfJorf~ t,he expiration of 
0. period of three mont,hM aft,(~r t.ho dait) of t,he decree, 

(2) For the purposes of clause (b) or o)ause (0) of 8ub·seotioD 
(1), a court may ple8ume that premises let for use as a residence 
were or arc sublet by the tenant in whole or in part to another 
person, if it is 8atiAfied that such person, not being a servant of 
the tenant or a member of the family of suoh servant, was or has 
been residing in the premise8 or a.ny part thereof for a period. ex· 
oeeding one month otherwise than in oommensality with the tenant. 

(3) Whero a. d(lCree or ordn evict.ing a tenant, is made on the 
grounds set forl,h in clauRCl (e) of f:lJb·Ho('t.ion (1) and the landlord 
fail!! t,o occupy ILnd liMe j,}}(l prf'miMCH aR a ref'idflnce for him"elf or 
hiM family wit,hin t.wo mont,hM of oht,aining rOAAc~'.t>icn f,ho('of, or 
at any t.ime within one year of obt,aining POAAtlRHion of t:he premises 
IN,'" the whQle or any part, f.hflr(wf to any per: ('11 ot,ht J' 111l1on j.he 
evicted tenant. the COllrt may on the applicat,icn of the flvieted 
tenant pmce him in pOlWessioJl of t.he plemis~8 and a.ward Much 
damages aM it thinks fit aga.inst th~ landlord. 

I (4) Nothing in this section shall apply to 80ny suit or othE'l' 
legal proceeding for the eviotion of a sub· tenant by 80 tenant. 

10. (1) The proviBions of this section sha.1I apply notwithetand· lpee1al pro .... 
ing anything contained in section 9, but only in relation to pre- N..... .... 
mises in such areas as the Central Government may from time to bulldbair ..... 
time specify by notifioa.tion in the o1l1cial Gazette. 

(2) Where any premises whioh have been let oomprise vacant 
grounds upon whioh it is permill8ible under ~e b~iIding regulations 
or other munioipal bye.laWR for the time bemg In foroe to erect 
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another building • whether for use as a residenoe or for any other 
purpose ~nd the landlord proposing to erect Buoh building is unable 
to obtain posseilsion of those ground!! from the tenant by agreement 
with him, the landlord may apply to the Court, and the Court may, 
if it is satisfied that the landlord is ready a.nd willing to oommenoe 
the work and that the severanoe of tbe vacant grounds from the 
reilt of the premises will not Muse undue hardship to the tenant,-

(0) direct suoh severanot\, 
(6) place the landlord in p038ession of the vacant 

grounds, 
(e) determine the rent payable by the tenant there. 

after in respect of the rest of the premises, and 
(d) make suoh other ordan; as it thinks fit in tht 

oiroumstances of the oa.se. 
1AeII to Govern. U. (1) The provisions of this seotion shall apply only in relation 
=~ =:~ to premis68 wit,hiu t.he Municipality of NeVI' Delhi which are, of are 

intended to b'l, let for use I\fI a resi:ie.1C6. 

(2) Whenever any premises the standard rent of whioh is not 
less than two t.h(lu~and !tud four hundred rupee" per year becomes 
vaca.nt, either by the landlord ceasing to oooupy the premiSes or 
by the termination of a tena.noy or by the eviction of a tenant or 
by the re)(w·;e of I he premiAe~ from requiRition or ot.herwiRt' ,-

(a) the landlol'd Hhall, wit.hin RtWtm daYH of thp premilles 
becoming vacant, giVl' int.imation thel'tlof in writing to the 
E ltate Offioer to tho Government; of India; 

(b) w/wt.hl'T or not Ruch int,ima,j.jon j" given, the E,f;a,t.e 
Offi()or may derve on t,hn landlord by po.~t or othcrwi>.le a. notice-

(i) informing him t,hat the premt'ica art) I'tlquired by 
j he Govornmont for the dura.tion of this Act. or for Ruoh 
.. horter period as may be specified )n I·he not.ice, and 

(if) requiring him, and every )If'rHOll cla.iming under 
him, to deliver pOAA6ssion of the premiseR forthwit.h to 
Huoh offiner or person as Dl&,V be spocifk-d ir. the not.i<,>(\ : 
Providtld that where the landlord ha.~ given tho int.imatioD 

required by claU/le (0) no notice ~lhall btl iH8ut'd by Hlt't Estnl e 
Offieer under clausE' (b) more than HCV{'n dayll a.ftl'l' the ddivery 
to him of t.ht, intimat.ion : 

Provided r .. rther tha.t nothing in this Bub·section 
shaJl apply in ro~pt)ct of any promi ies t.he pO-.,;llHdon 
or whi(lh ha.R b(~n phtained bv I,he la.ndlord on the 
ba..'iis of a. decree or order mado on th~ ground.t Ret. ror1.h ill 
da.ullc (tl) of sub·seotion (1) of IIcntion 9 or in rPi pect. of a.ny 
premiset'o which have heen I'eloo~;ed from requi<.ilion fo" the 
:lcoupatiou a.nd use of I.he landlord himself. 
(3) Upon th!1 Rervitltl of a Jlol,ioe under clause (6) of l'uh.!ltJ('t.ion 

(2) the pl'emises Hhall be d(lemed t·o have heen iOaHM t.o thf\ Govfrn· 
mont for I.he period Hpooificd in the noticp, Q.!oI from the' datE' of tohe 
delivery of the in1.imaHon undf,r olaa.IlHP (a) of Huh .t\ection 12) 01' in 
Q, case where no ~lIch intimation ha.1i herm "hen. as from tho dat.e 
on which pDs'Iosf<ion of tho premiflor. is delivered ill ptlJ'f:uanco of 
the not,ice, &ud t·he other terms of tho le&~'e IIhall btl Much &8 may btl 

a.greed lipon between the Government. and the landlord. or in de. 
fault of agreement A.f! may he determined by the court, in accord-
Rnce with the provilriool! of t.hiR A"t,; 



(4) In evf!IrY 0&lIO where the landlordha.s in accord- . 
8onoo. with the provisions of sub-seotion (2) given inti-
mation of any premiaes becoming vaoant and the pro-
mises are not taken on lease by the Government under 
this section, the Government shall pay to the landlord 
a 8um equal to one-fifi.yseoond of the sta.ndard rent per 
year of the premise8 . 

.J!.L Any premises ta.ken on lease by the Govf'rnment under 
t,his ,,!'ot,ion may be put t,o a.ny such unc all the Government thinkfl 
fit, a.nd in part icuJar 1 he Government. may permit th., ulle of the 
premises for the purpo~eF! of a.ny public in,t,it.ut,ion or &ny foreign 
emba..'lSY, legation or consulat,e or any High Commissioner or Trade 
CommisKioner, or all a rmddcnce by any officer in the servioe of tho 
Government or of a foreign embassy, lega.tion or conF!ulate or of 
a High CommiRRioner or Tradfl CommiR!liollf'r. 

12. (1) Notwithstanding anything cont,ained in any oontra.ct" Land)oldt. 
the landlord Rhall be bound to keep in good and tenant.able repair dutf to keep pNID .... 
a.ny premises to which thiR .Act applies. MelD pod rep,.lr. 

(2) If the landlord neglect.s to make, within a. rea.r,onablt1 tinw 
a.fter not,iee, any repairs which he is bound to make under 
sub-section (1), the tenant may make the same himself, and deduct 
the expcruws of such repairs from the rent, or otherwise rooovor 
it from t,he landlord : 

Provided that the amount so deducted or recoverable i 
any year shall not exoeed one twelfth of the rent payable by the 
tenant for that year. 

18. (1) If any }X:J'!lon fails to comply with the proV1810ns Penaltiea. 
of clause (c) of Bub-section (I) of 8{'ctioD 4, or supplies under the. 
claUIl6 a statem('nt which is false in any material partioular, he 
Bhall be punishable with fine which may extend to one 
thouMnd rupees. 

(2) If any person receives any payment prohibited. by sub-
section (l) or 8ub-8(·ction (2) of soction 5, he shall be punished 
with fine whioh shll not be less than the amount so received. by 
him but "hall not exceed that amount by more than one thousand 
rup~, and ahaH also be punishable with simple imprisonment 
for a term which may f>xtend to three months. 

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in tho Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 1898, any Magistrate of the first Cla88 may V of 1898. 
pa88 a eontenee of flno exot«llng one thousand rUpebB on n por-
80n oonvjcted of an offonce punishahle under sub.s.ciioI' (2) 0 
this section. . 

(4) No court shall try any pel'tlon for an offence punishable 
under 8ub-sootion (2) of this 8Oction after the expiry of three month 
from the date of tho commission of the offooca unle~s oomplaint 
in respect of the offonce has bt'6n mado to a M8~tra.t.e within 
those throe monthf'!. 

(5) If any person oontravenes the provisior.s of clause (a) 
of &ub-section (2) of sect.ion ] I, or fails to comply wi~h a. require-
mont under olause (b) thereof, to shall be pu.nishable with five 
which may exiond to une tholll-and rupees. 

14. No~withsto.nding anything contained in section 15 o~ Suiu, etc., UDder 
the Provirlcial Small CaU86 Courts Act, 1887, or in any other law ~!.u C:~u2. 
for the time being in foroo, any BUit for the IIviction of & tenal't lX of J887. 



from ~y premi$os fio whioh this Aot applies a.nd at~y other suit 
or proceeding of 80 civil na.ture involving & question whioh under 
thia Act is to be det~rmined by the Doun s&&11 be cognizable by 
the Court of Small O&1,I88S. and tbat..Court sha.ll bave juriiKliction 
to d("8.! with &oilY L :meution proceediJl~ arising out of any such 
suit 80S afOl."tI8aid . 

..... ..... v. 

--- 16. (1) The Delhi Rent Control Ordinanoe, 1944, the 
New Delhi House Rent Control Order, 1939, and the Ajmer.Merwara 
Control of Rent and Eviction Order, 1946 are hereby repeafed ; 
but the repeal shall not affect -

:xxv 011,"-

Paaje Aot 
xotlHl. 

(a) the previolls operation of, or anything duly done 
or suffered to be done under, the said Ordinance or Orders; Or 

(b) any right. privilege, obligation or liability acquired, 
accrued or incurred under the said Ordiuanoe or orders ; 
or 

(c) any penaJty, forfeiture or punishment incurred in 
respeot of any contravention of the said Ordinance or 
Orders; or 

(d) any investigation. legal proceeding or remedy in 
respeot of any suoh right, privilege, obligation, t.Uability, 
penalty, forfeiture or punishment &8 aforesaid f 

and any such investigation, legal proceeding or remedy may be 
inAituted, continued or enforced and any such penalty, forfeiture 
or punishment may be imposed, &8 if the said Ordinanoe and Orders 
had not been repea.led, and had been duly made and continued 
in forr.e. 

Punjab A.et X of (') The Punjab Urba.n Rent Restriotion Act. 1941. shall cease to 
IHI. have eWeet ill the Province of Delhi. 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE 

[See 6ectton 1 (I)) 

ABBAS '00 WHICH TIlE Am lIIXTBNDS. 

A. The Prornnce 0/ Delhi-
1. The Municipeolity of Delhi ; 
2. The Munioipa.J..ity of New Delhi; 
3. The Cantonment of Dt'lhi ; 
4. The Notified Area. of the Civil Station, Delhi i 

6. The Municip&lity of Shahdara. 

B. The Province of Ajmer.MentHlrtJ-
1. The Municipality of Amjer and a.llla.nd within one mile 

of the limits of tha.t Mnnicipality ; 
2. Tho Municipality of Beawa.r and aU la.nd within one 

mile of th~ limite of tha.t Municipality i 
3. The OantonmentofNasirabad 8.1ld slll&tid within ODe 

mile of the limits of that Ca.n1ioJlment. 
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THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

[See BfcMn :2 (e)) 

PART A. 

PROVISIONS FOR DETERMIN£N.j THE STANDARD RBNT OF PRJ:-
MISBs IN THB PRoVINCE OF DRUll. 

· 1. In this Part, of this Scherlule, <, baaW mnt" in re\Btioo 
to a.ny premiHa~ me&l:!1-

(a) where the fair ront of the prun~') has hoen dfttermined 
or re-doLBrmined Wlder the provL"IiorLS 01' the Naw Delhi Roulif' 
Rent Control Order, 1939, the l'tlnt &8 90 d(ltern~ or as the 
caAO ml\y bE>, l't'-ceternJ.ned ; . , 

(b) where the sta.ndArd root of thf'! promises has bet:n fixed 
by the Court tmdflr sootior 7 of thtl Dalhi Rent Control Ordinance 

XXV of 19". 1944:, the rent as so fixed ; 

(e) in any ot.ht'lr 1'''80,-

(i) the rent at which the premisel! were let (.n t.he 
ht day of Novembor, 1939, or 

(ii) if thl:> prem1:!es were not 1et on that date, the 
,'''llt Il;" which "hey were first let at'im tha,; da.te. 

2. Where th,' premi'*ls in l'CPPf"Ct of which rent it; paYlIoblll 

were firs·t let, for whaJ;;ever pUrp0.'"6, after the- 2nd day of Jlwe, 
1944, the standard ren'~ of the premises shU be the same M tl-e 
basic rell'~ theroof. 

3. WMfO the pronlllilffl in 1't'Hpoo.~ of which ront is J>&yabJe, 
not being premil'l88 W whkh pamgaph 2 8ppli~, are lot for the 
pUrpose of being nsed a~ a resideuce or for any of tho purposes 
of a publio hospital, an oo.ur.'a.tionaJ institution, 8 pllblio libr8ry 
or reading-room OL' an orpha. \ag~, the standard fOnt of thf3 prom~ 
:lhall be the baaic rent. inortlllaOO. by--

(a) 121% thereof, it' tb .. basic rent per ann)llll is Dot more 
I,ha.n Ro. 300, 

(h) 15 5.'8% thereof, jf thfl basic rent per annum is more than 
R'l. 300, but oot mOl'O tban Ra. 600, 

(c) 181% therec.f, if the basic rent per Mnum is more than 
Rs. 600, but Dot more than &S. 1,200, (;r 

(1) 25% thereof, if thtl basic rent per annllm ill! more than 
R~. 1,200. 

4. Whore t,he premi"'6l1in r6llp8ct of whioh rent is paYllob16, 
not being premiReR to which paragraph 2 appliBK, 1101'0 let for Bny 
purpolle other than thoRe mentioned i~ parag~lI,ph 3, the IIta~d
ard rent of the premises shaJI be the 1m'110 rent mcro806ed by tWl(:e 
the amount by whioh it would bo inor(laHed under paragraph 3 
if the premises were let for a purpose mentioned in that, para-
graph. 
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PART B. 

PRoVISIONS FOR DETERMINING THE STANDARD RENT OF· 
PBEMISES IN THE PROVINOE OF AJJ.IIIB·MEBWARA. 

1. In this Part of t,his Schedule, "ba,<;ic rent" in relation to 
any premises means-

(a) where the fair rent of the premises has been determined 
or. re.determined under the provisions of the Ajmer House Rent : 
Control Order, 1943, the rent as so det.ermined, or, as the CBse 
may be, re.determined; 

(b) in any other C&86,-

(i) the rent at, which the premises were let on the, 
1st da.y of September, 1939, or 

(U) if the premises were not let on that da.te, the. 
rent at whioh they were firi1t let after that date. 

2. Where the premi<;es in re~pect of whioh rent is payable I 

were first let, for whatever purpose, after the 12th day of Novem-
ber, 1946, the Rtandard rent of the premises sha.ll be the same all 
the- b&!-io rent thereof. 

3. Where the premises in respect of which rent is payable. 
are let for UBe as a residenoe, thE.' sta.ndard rent of the premiIJoll 
shan be the ba.sio rent inoreased by-

(a) 81% thereof, if the basio rent per annum IS not more 
than Its. 300, I 

(h) 12*% thereof, if the basic rent per a.nnum is more than· 
Rs.300 but not more than Re. 600, . 

(c) 181% t.hereof if the basic rent per annum is more thin 
B.a. 600. but not more t,han Rs. 1,200, or 

(d) 25% thereof if the ballic lent per annum is more than 
Rs.l,2oo. . 

4. Where the premises in respect of which rent is payable 
are let for any purpOIIe other than use as a residence, the standard 
rent of the premises shall be the basic rent inorea.sed by-

(a) 25% thereof, if the basic rent per aunum is not more than 
Re.600, 

(b) 37i%t,hereof, if t,he ba.sic rent per annum is mOTe than 
Rs. 600, but not more than B.a. 1,200, or 

(c) 50% t,heroof, if the bailie rent per annum is more thall 
R.q. 1,200. 

THE THIRD SCHEDULE 

[See seaion 7( 8)] 

MlDTHODOF OALCULATDrG STANnARD RD1'S IN TO OASlIIS BlIIFlIIILBJID 
TO IN 8UB-SlIIOTION (3) OJ' 'SECTION 7 

If thi3 .tanda.rd rent of pt'~mi S88 for .. tenanoy of t waIve months 
or more is R, the sta.ndard rent for my of the shorter periode 



u 
~fied in column 1 Rha.l) be l1.li !I(lt forth in column 2 of the 
following table, a.nd vice verBa, namely :-

Period of TeD&11.C7 Standard Root 

More til'" II month!!, but DOt more thon 12 month .. R 

1188 
More than 10 mOiltha, but DOt more than II month. R X 

1200 

1160 
More thaD 9 IDOIItbs, but not more thaD 10 montM R X 

1200 
1116 

More than 8 months, but DOt more thea 9 months R X 
1200 

1040 
More than 'i JJlOI1tha, b1lt oot morl' than 8 months R )( 

1200 
980 

Mort' theD 6 Dlonths, but oot DJ~r( than '1 months It X 
1200 

DOO 
More tbsD /I monthio, but not more tL~ 6 months R x 

1200 

800 
More than' mOlithB, but not more t.han 6 months R x 

1200 

680 
lIore thon 8 months, but not mort' than , monthti R X 

1200 

540 
More thaD 1I montbs, but not more than 3 montha R x 

1200 

380 
More thaD 1 Dlonth, but not more t.haD 1I months R x 

1200 
190 

Not more than 1 month It X 
1200 




